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EXECUTIVE VICE-PRESIDENT AND SECRETARY

November 17, 1938

Dear Marriner,

I am sending under separate cover a folder
containing all of the publicity in connection
with the opening of the Bank. I thought you
would like to see it and have it in your
files.

I cannot tell you how much good your visit to
Atlanta has done and reiterate that the
splendid constructive talks you made at our
two meetings and at the luncheon are going to
have a lasting effect on the general education
of our community in connection with banking,
financial, and credit matters.

Looking forward to seeing you soon in
Washington, I am

Very sincerely -ours,

Mr. Marriner S. Eccles
Board of Governors
Federal Reserve System
Washington, D. C.
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Hovoaber 25, 1958,

Dear Frank:

I appreciate very Much your sanding me the
folder containing all of the pabXioity in connection
with the opening of the Atlanta Bank.

It xa&kea ae vsry happy to have you feel that
ay visit to Atlanta and the talks X aad* were helpful
and constructive. Although it *as with soae hesitation
that I ma.de the trip, I au3t confess that I enjoyed
•very aoaent of the ti?o days X spent there. X an sure
that was due alawit entirely to your splendid lender-
ship and the untiring efforts you put forth to aake the
occasion successful from every standpoint.

impressed with the remarkable Job you
are doing in bringing new life into the entire Federal
Reserve organisation in the sixth district, although
I have always felt that your selection as Chairmen of
the Beak in Atlanta was a fortunate one, after ay
visit there, X aa convinced of the fact.

Please reaeaber ae to Mrs. Heely and your
daughter.

With kindest regards,

Sincerely yours,

Mr. Frank £ealy,
Executive Vice President and Secretary,
Rich's, inc.,
Atlanta, Georgia.
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